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Fashion Store
Turnkey eCommerce Mobility Solution  
Developed with Flutter, the cross-platform ready-to-use 
eCommerce mobile app can offer a seamless shopping 
experience to the customers on-the-go. Its user-friendly 
features include engaging homepage, product category, 
wishlist, shopping cart, easy checkout with multiple 
payment modes, order status tracking, user profile, etc.  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.fashionapp





instaGin
App Suite for Order & Delivery  
The B2B and B2C Android app suite is crafted for an 
order & delivery network business. It has an item order 
app for the customers, an order management app for 
the store owners, a delivery app for the bikers and a 
web-based admin panel for monitoring the activities 
on all three apps.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.raymit.instaginVendor&hl=en 





Kwuery
Business Consulting App 

The iOS business consulting application is rich with various useful 
features. The users can find and connect with experts of various 
business categories, schedule a time slot with them, arrange a 
video call, and more.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/kwuery/id1516766367





https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.swingstreet.radio&hl=en https://apps.apple.com/us/app/swing-street-radio/id1160111464?ls=1

Swing Street 
Radio
Music Streaming App 
The native Android and iOS music streaming app with a 
simple user interface allows the music lovers to enjoy Jazz 
and Swing music of the golden era whenever they want 
and revive nostalgia. 





Driver AppPassenger App

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.easy2way.passenger https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.easy2way

Bob Ride
Ride Booking App
The Android app offers a convenient ride-booking 
service. Its features include an in-app route 
tracker, driver and vehicle details, an option of 
calling the driver, rating system, etc. Razor Pay is 
used as the payment gateway. 





Yoga Nidra
Meditation App  
The Android application helps the users to reduce 
anxiety and stress, relax deeply, find relief from 
insomnia, improve the quality of sleep, and start the 
healing process. It has in-app purchase features to 
unlock different tracks. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.yoganidra.sacredsleep&hl=en https://apps.apple.com/us/app/yoga-nidra-sacred-sleep/id1003009018





Foodzig  
Ready-to-Use Food Ordering App 
The off-the-shelf food ordering app is the right solution for 
restaurant and food outlet owners. Developed with Ionic, it can run 
seamlessly on both Android and iOS devices. It has features like 
easy sign-up with OTP verification, push notification, search & 
filter, order status tracking, online payment, etc. that facilitate a 
superb user experience. 





Shibani
An Ecommerce App for Grocery Items

The eCommerce application lets the users buy 
groceries without any hassles. The users can 
browse the products, check their prices, add to the 
cart, and checkout using a secure payment 
gateway (PayUMoney). 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wbg.shibani





Gachh
A Social Networking App

The application allows the users to connect with 
people with similar interests. They can create a profile, 
update pictures & interests, chat with other users, 
upload events and invite others. It has various filters to 
help one build a niche community. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.gachh





GoHIIT  
Workout and Fitness App  
The application helps the fitness enthusiasts to 
transform their customary exercise routine into a 
personalized HIIT workout. They can choose the 
number of intervals, save and edit workout 
routine, select workout duration, create their own 
playlists, and more.   

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.webguru.gohitt&hl=en





GettaGift 
Gift Registry App
The app enables the users to create a wishlist, share with friends 
and family and mark gifts as purchased so that the others don’t 
end up buying the same thing. It has features like a customizable 
category list for different occasions, capture and save product 
images and description, share gift registry with specific people, 
etc.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gettagift/id1316450920?ls=1&mt=8https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.webiotic.gettagift





DesiMoji 
Emoji App
The iOS app represents the food, culture, people, and lifestyle of 
the Desi (South Asian) community. The users can access a free 
library of 1,400 emojis to celebrate the Desi culture. It allows people 
to express rich Desi heritage in text messages. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.webguru.imagekeyboard&hl=en





Puri Kawaii
Photo Editing App
The app allows the users to choose any style frame 
from the libraries, edit photos with inbuilt tools, add 
filters to enhance the images and share these on 
social media platforms directly from the application.  

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/purikawaii-purikura-kawaii/id1185815970?ls=1&mt=8





Mistry 24x7
An App to Hire Car Mechanics
People can use the app to book on-demand car 
repairing and maintenance services. The app has 
user-friendly features like location specification, 
brand selection, booking reschedule or cancel, 
in-app call to the engineer, online payment, ratings 
& reviews, and more. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.india.mistry
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